[Results of reconstruction of the thumb by emergency pollicization of mutilated index finger].
Traumatic amputations of the thumb are frequently associated with mutilation of one or more of the remaining digits. The most common digital injuries associated with thumb loss are partial or complete amputation of the index finger. This was the case in 7 of our patients (men, 37.3 years of age on average), who had had emergency pollicization of the mutilated index finger performed. In 4 patients the palmar neurovascular bundles, in one dorsal metacarpal artery were used for this procedure. In 2 patients, because of lesion of digital blood circulation caused by a trans-metacarpal wound, a two-stage procedure was performed. There were no complications, but 3 secondary reconstructive procedures in the same number of patients were performed. Early rehabilitation was favored by bone fixation of the first metacarpal with tension-band wire. All these patients were re-examined with a minimum 10 months follow up. Six of the patients resumed an active work. The results were evaluated according to opposition, two-point discrimination. Discrimination sensibility was 8mm or less in 5 patients, protective sensibility was observed in 2 patients, cortical integration with reference to the recipient thumb on stimulation of the pollicized segment was adequate in all of the patients. Five patients could achieve tip-to-tip contact between the thumb and the little finger, 2 between the thumb and the most radial finger. The results show that this procedure conversing a useless, mutilated finger into a functioning one is an interesting option for amputations of the thumb occurring in manual workers at the level of or above the MP joint.